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Details of Visit:

Author: smallusdickus
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 29 Nov 2010 11:00
Duration of Visit: 30 min
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07544618136

The Premises:

Clean and tidy, lots of lizards in cages!

The Lady:

BBW with beautiful deep eyes.

Shaven and lovely tight pussy.

Lots of piercings.

The Story:

I have seen Cora a few times before but always outside or in my car.

Now she has a place in Alton and I fancied her BJ special with some reverse oral in a more
comfortable environment, i.e. her new and majestic bed.

It is a fair distance from me to her, but I saved up 3 days of spunk so that I could give her a good
mouthful; off line we had chatted about how ladies give blowjobs and swallow cum, so I wanted to
experience her description in person and also to see how she could swallow with her mouth open,
which said she could.

Anyway, we went straight to the bedroom and sorted the finances out, and she turned to me and
started French kissing me and I responded with my tongue. She has lovely soft lips which would
soon be around my cock.

I reached down and put my hand inside her knickers and spread her pussy lips to find that she was
very wet, so I inserted two fingers into her and started to frig her gently.

She got very wet and said that I had better get to work with my tongue.

So she threw herself on the bed, dragged her knickers off and spread her legs, I got down between
her thighs and started licking her inner thighs from one side to the other and just licking up and
down her lips as I went from one side to the other, teasing her.
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'Just lick my clit and finger me', she said. She parted her pussy lips wide with two hands and I did
as she asked and licked up and down her slit and round and round her clit. I put two fingers into her
very wet pussy and gently fingered her.

This did the trick and after a couple of minutes she started shaking and climaxed with a bit of
gushing and I could feel her pussy tightening around my fingers. Her juices soaked into my beard
and I removed my fingers, licked one clean and offered the other to her to lick clean.

'Your turn now', Cora said, 'you'd best get undressed!?

I ripped of my clothes and laid beside her on the bed. 'So you want me to suck you off, to come in
my mouth, to see your cum or a snowball?', Cora said and winked at me.

'On the edge of the bed, come in your mouth and then you dribble my cum down my shaft and then
snowball', I said. 'No problem', she said.

I sat on the edge of the bed and Cora took me in her warm and soft mouth and began to bob her
head up and down. She licked up and down my shaft and slobbered over the head and popped me
back in her mouth and took me really deep, all with her tongue and so soft lips.

She looked at me and winked, as I looked at her performing.

She then used her hand to wank me into her mouth whilst slobbering and licking the head of my
penis.

She did that porn star thing of teasing the tip with her tongue and then sucking on the end, she then
used her thumb and fingers to massage the end of it quickly before popping it back in her mouth

She came up for air and asked if I wanted to see me spurt my cum or to come deep in her mouth.
'See my cum spurt over your tongue and mouth', I said, so she got on with the job in hand.

She bobbed her head up and down for a few minutes longer taking me very deep and then asked
me to stand up so I could watch and wanked me over her outstretched tongue that was just on the
end of my helmet.

I spurted a couple of shots of cum over her tongue and then she continued to wank me over her
face and lips until I stopped spurting, she then stood up herself and we French kissed and swapped
my cum from mouth to mouth.

'I'm not finished yet', she said and sat me down and licked all the remaining cum off of my penis and
swallowed with a grin.

'That was a lot', said, 'Mmmmm'.

When my legs stopped wobbling, I pulled her onto the bed for some final spunky French kissing and
a quick grope of her wet pussy, finishing off with a quick two fingers inside and then a quick taste of
her juices.

Go see her, her oral skills are exquisite, I don't know about her shagging skills, because, like many,
I go to see her for the things that the missus won't do!
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